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Date: 30s August, 2023Ref No: SEC/SE /2023-24/05

Sub: News clarification about Burglary incidents at our Franchisee Showrooms
located at Ranaghat & Purulia.

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure

Requirements) Regulations, 2015, this is to inform you that there was Burglary on our
Franchisee Store at Ranaghat and Purulia locations incident happened on 29th August
2023 around 3 pm to 4 pm at these locations. The necessary FIR have been logged by
our Franchisee and also intimated the Insurance Company for the incidence and

requested to depute Surveyor. All employees are safe and we are trying to take care

of their health, state of mind and well being of the employees.

We would like to clarify that both Franchisee Showrooms are operated on Franchisee

Owned and Franchisee Operated (FOFO) Model. The Inventory is held by the

franchisee in their own books and as such there is no loss on account of Inventory to
Senco Gold Ltd (The Company).

However, we treated our Franchisee Owners as our Business Partners and will accord

all help and support to run the business by them including any short-term credit
needed to kick start the business. The Company is committed to the growth and

prosperity of its Franchisee Partners and will continue to guide and support them at

all times.

Copy of the Newspaper Publicatioru and print screen of the social media news are

enclosed.

Kindly take the same on record and acknowledge receipt.

Yours sincerely,

For SENCO GOLD LIMITED

Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
MembershipNo.MW

Gold Limited
CIN No. : U3691 1WBl 994P1C064637
Registered & Corporate Otfice : "Diamond prestige', 41A, A.J.C. Bose Road,
1Oth Floor, Kolkata.7oo 017, phone : 033 4021 5000 / 5004, Fu No. :033.4021 5025
Email :conlactus@sencogold.co.in Websile.www.sencogoldanddiamonds.com

Surendra Gupta
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2 jewellery shops of same
company robbed in Bengal
districts; 5 arrested after
gunfight with police

By: &pless News Service

Kolkata I Updated: August 30, 2023 1 1 :'17 IST
NewsGuard
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The crime took place Tuesday afternoon at shops belonging to Senco Gold
and Diamonds. The police suspect that the same gang might be behind
both crimes.
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Senco Gold Robbcry: Rarughat, Purulia lamtrus gold dealcr's showroonr nrbbed on the samc day! Guofight, wirtch Ruddhaswam video

Ranjit Sarkar, Ranaghat: Audacious robbery tt tlvo showroorrrs of a reputed jewelery bland in two districts at a|nost the

samc time on thc same day. On this day,, at nr'roo. n group of 7 nnned robbcrs attacked thc showroom of thc jcwelry store

in Purulia. Thcy tied up the shop stalT and sccurity gmrds $nd looted gold aud diarnond jewelcry worth crores ol rupees.

Within a shon tinle, Ranaghatel of Nadia, another group of robben attacked another shorvroom of the same company

Several armed miscreants entered dre showroonr and slarted lootiug In Ranaghrt. however, the police reached the spot

rvithin ten minutes after rec!-iving lhe information abotlt thc robbcry The n]iscrcants tried lo cscapc aller rcalizilg that the

police had arived The rotrbers openly started a shooto.lt with thc police on thc read

In the Ranaghal incident. a nriscrcant was injured in a shootout rvith lhe police The police chased and caught three nrore

miscreants The police also recoyered several looted items fronr lhe arrested Attclrpls are being made to fird out rvbether

there is any connectioa between the two robbery incidents in the rw*o districls by inlerrogating the accrxed In the case of
Punrlia, the missreants escaped almost unimpeded, but the role ol'the police in the Ranaghat incident is undouhtedly

commendable.

According to local sorrces, a group of seven robbers atlacked the showroorn trf lhe famous gold dealer in Namopara area

of Punrlia city around l:30 p.rn. The customcr storned into ths slroEroom, tied up the security grnrds and lhe showroom

staff and made off with gotd and diamond ilenrs wonh crorcs ot'rupees. The robbers also escaped with the hard disk of

the CCTV camcra. After the inciden! there was a sensation in the area. On rccciving the information, lhe police reached

the spot and started inyestigation Even though therc is a policc station withil one kilometer of the place rvhcre the robbery

took place in I'urulia city. ths police could flot be sce]r
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Two jewollery showrooms ol sam6 company looted an separate Bengal districls I Kolkata - Hindustan Times
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ews / Cities / Kolkata News / Two jewellery showroomsof same company looted in separate Bengal districts

f. jewellery showrooms of same company looted in separate Bengal districts

By HT Correspqdc!!

Aug29,202306:34 PM IST a
The robbery incidents happened in Nadia and Purulia districts of West Bengal on Tuesday afternoon
by gangs that operated almost simultaneously

Story continues below advertisement

Two showrooms of a well-known jewellery company were looted in Nadia and Purulia districts of
West Bengal on Tuesday afternoon by gangs that operated almost simultaneously, police said.
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Two jewellery showrooms of same company looted in separate Bengal
districts

By HT Corresp_gndcnl!

GAu , 2023 06:34 PM IST

he robbery incidents happened in Nadia and Purulia districts of West Bengal on Tuesday
afternoon by gangs that operated almost simultaneously

Story continues below advertisement

Two showrooms of a well-known jewellery company were looted in Nadia and Purulia districts of
West Bengal on Tuesday afternoon by gangs that operated almost simultaneously, police said.
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Story continues below advertisement

'Although the criminals managed to flee with a lot of jewellery in both places, the Nadia district
police acted within 10 minutes of the crime and nabbed four members of the gang who were carrying
a part of the loot. The Purulia police have deployed a huge contingent to conduct raids and block

highwaysj' a state police officer in Kolkata said on condition of anonymity.

"lt appears that both operations were carried out by members of the same gang. The staff of the
showrooms said the criminals were speaking in Hindi. lt is possible that they came from another

state. lnvestigations are on," the offcer added.

The showroom in Nadia is located at the busy Ranaghat town. The other showroom is located at
Purulia town's Namopara area, a business district not far from the railway station.

Story continues below advertisement
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People born before

1969 in West Bengal...

The criminals fired shorts inside the Ranaghat showroom to scare the staff and also 6red at
policemen while fleeing. One criminal was injured during the exchange of fire.

There was no report of any arrest, death or injury in Purulia tlll 6pm.

No official of the jewellery company, Senco Gold and Diamonds, spoke to the media.

Although several dacoities have taken place at jewellery shops in Bengal in recent years, this is the
first time two showrooms of a big company were raided by two gangs on the same day.
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